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Old 8 per C*nt Stock for cafli 108 * a icß 3-4 p.tt
New 8 per Cenr Stock do. io3

~

<r-lo? I 4
Six per Cent, (n.t amount) 87-J
Navy do. do. 87
Three per Cent. do. 53
Deterred, - do. 8;^
BUnited States, do. 31

Pennfylvawia-, do. 26
1 North America, do. 48

Insurance cotnp. N. A. thares 10 per cent, be-
-1 <w p?r

Pennfylvania, thares, 21 per cent, adv,
Turnpike Shareß, 10prr cent, nndcr par.
bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.

-lUA.lmUa£Ja«*pany of N. A. 7 per cent advance
Land Warrant?, 2$ dolls, per 100 acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Billion I.on. at 30 days for caih 171 per ct
Do. do. 60 days do. 170 do.
Do. do 93 days do 169Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 «37 cts

per Mark Banco
Da. in Arnfterdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Florin.

TO lIEADERS a:jd correspondents.
" Seneca" is received. The stile is pure

and the sentiments are iplerefting. We
will him an honorableplace. But we
fear that Seneca's Morals will never, corieft
the onjeft of his reproof, nor tame the po-
pulate of Pennsylvania.

Cur fair friend, who dates from the Syl-
van retreats of New Jersey, is requ-fled to
perfevrre in the talk of writing. The efFu-
lions of an enlightenedand correft mind will
always be greeted by the Editor. Solitude
is one of the parents of poesy and the mag-
nificence and varied beauty ot the " rural
reign,' 1 at this enchanted season, are favora-
ble to studious pursuits and " musing medi-
tation.

The Song, in the Yankee stile, from B >l-
-in praise of Mr. Jeflerf >n and Nantz,
will raise a laugh at the expence of demo-
cracy. For an Impromptu, it is entitled
to commendation, a few metrical errors ex-
cepted, which are venial in our lenient courts
ot Criticism. where it perceives that the of-

fenders is not an old one. Of this sarcastic
ballad, the last stanza is as ludicrous as the
song: ofLiago.

«? A Friend to the Gazettb," is
egregioufly mistaken if he supposes felling
single papei» an advantage to the Editor?-
it has proved a serious enience and in-
jury, and the determi ation not to fell any
(hall be adhered to.

[OFFICIAL.]
A LIST OF PRIZESA LIS 1 Ut fKIZE,b

Taken and retaken, fom too 6tb of October.
1799, to 25 lb Mjy. 1830, by the squa-
dron under tie command of Richard Va-
lentine Morris, Esq.

Brig Henrich, rec-pturei!
Zylpha, do.
L'Ocean, captured
Brothers, recapturec

Schr. L'onze Yendemaire, capture
Brig George, ricapturei
Schr. Voltiguefe, captured
Brig Pi-nelo|)e, recapturei

Conquest ltaly, capturec
L'ECperarce, do.

Ship Commerce, j*capture«
Ltigger, do.
Sctr. Brilliant Youth, capturec

t L> Fonguefe, do.
Viflnria, recapture:

Brig Amcrifc&ggin, do.
' Schr. Grfmbraux, capturec

Harriet, recaptures
Alphia, do.

Ship William and Mary, do.
Schr. Aurora, doi

L'Hereufe Rencontre captured
General Mafiena, do.

Ship Portland, recaptured
Schr. Benevolence, do.

Ilfabela, do.
Brig Hannibal, dn.

Atlantic, do.
Slonp Nonpariel, do.
Schr. Three Friends, do.

Prifcilla, do.
Brig Mary, do.
Schr. Favorite, captured

Jason, do.
Brig Anna, recapture J
Schr. , captured

Felix, do.
Brig Eliza, recr.ptured
Schr. Dispatch, do.

William, do.
???, captured

?, recaptured
-Britilh of marque, do.
Schr. Nancy, lent, to New-YorV, do.
Bri£ , sent to Martinique, do.

Dove, carried into St Tho-
mas, captured

Schr. Kenomir, do.
Grinder, lender to the Unitie British

Frigate, recaptured
The two last were taken since the 25th.

At * highly rcfpeftable Literary Club in
"England, the virtuesand achievements, the
probity and intrepidity of Wajbinvlon were
the fubjeft ot convcrfation. After a long
and merited eulogium on our late President,
a gentleman asked the honourable Edmund
Burke, who had graced the eulogium of
Walhington with his peculiar energy, whe-
ther, in justly kftimatir.g the chara&er of
Walhington, some allowance not to
be made for the energy of the panegyrist ;

and whether Mr. Burke supposed binfeff
there ever exilted so exalted a «hara£er, as
he had contributed to define. I forgive
you, replied Edmund Burke n for I myfelf
never believed that a man of the exalteddig-

n:ty and.intrepidity if George Wafliington
could pofiiH'v txift, until I pe.rfonall) con
vrrftd with John Jtia r.s.

On Saturday last, ttie Supreme Court of
the United States commenced i's fe.i.on, in
this city. The indifpofitiotiof Judge Chafe
prevented the Court from proceeding tobu
lintfs on the firft day of the Term, Sev-
eral important cauf< s will be heard and'de-
termined in the cou fe of the prefen't week.
The cause which the Court has now before
it. is tha' of Taloot againll Seaman ; in
which property to the amount of nearly one
hundred thousand dollars is in queflion

Judtje Cuihiug (owing to indisposition)
has not attended.

An Indian has been tried before tjie Fe-
deral Court at Knoxville, for the rnurtler of
James Johnftaii. He confefLJ the faft ;
the Juiy found him guilty; and he was ex-
ecuted. The Indians are extremely anxious
t«> bring to justice another Indian called
Little Rabbit, concerned in the above mur-
der.

A private in theartilletid, on Governor's
Id . v', N. Y. has had his arm amputated,
in consequence ofan explofion of
a cartridge remaining in a gun, which flut-
tered hisSrro iu a dreadful manner.

From the 3d to the 10th of August; in-
clusive, there were 61 deaths in the city of N.
York, of whom there were 49 children, 8
men and 4 women.?None of the yellow
fever.

It appearsby accounts from Savannah,and
by a letter from Col. Hawking to Governor
J.ickfon, that the Governor of Florida, Col.
Don Vincent Folch, fitted out an expedition
against Fort St. Marks, then in pofleflion of
the aijyenturer Bowles. On the approach
of the veflels and troops, Bowles and his ad-
herents fled, and the fort was takenpofleflion
of. The officers who surrendered that place
to Bowles, are to be tried by a Court Mar-
tial.

The Democrats fay that a man who
marched at the bead and adted as a guide,
to the British, when they entered the town
of Petersburg, deserves to be banned bj eve-
ry law human and divine?We could draw
a comparison,?but Tench Coxe fays com-
parisons are odious ! ?

Tench C6xe thinks a law partakes .very
little of divinity which would tuck him up
a la lantern ! .'

The fafhionable cant of the Jacobin poli-
ticians, deists, St illuminati of the day, is the
efficacy offrit principles, and the innumer-
able truths which can be educed from
them, favorable to the rights of degraded
men, aod insulted reason. It is observable
that the metaphyfic wranglers,,v*.O talk thus
much of principles, have very little princi-
ple themselves ; and after the molt inflated
harranguei, in favor of benevolence, to the
people, conclude their Oratory by (Yealing
watches and spoons and wives and daughters.

A J icobin Zealot, in an acrim niotn and
lying eflay, written with the intention to in-
jure Gen. Hamilton, having quoted the
authori-.y of General Knox in l'upport of the
calumny, it immediately produced the fol-
lowing note from that gentleman to the
editors of the Boston Chronicle.

Messrs. Adams isf Rb>ades,~Having
had a sentence of an address to Gen. Ham-
ilton printed in your paper of Monday,
pointed out to me, in which it is aflertedt
that " he (alluding to the fubferiber) pof-
feflcs Walhingtoiv's evidence of your un.
manly arts to degrade him." Truth dic-
tates, that I Ihould fay, I posskss no such
EVIDENCE. H.KNOX.

Boston, Aug. 4, 1800.
Though the Chronicle printers have print-ed the above in a very small chara&er, yet

it is proprr to insert it very conspicuously
in the Gazette of the United Stares. It
will furnilh another official detedion of
Jacobinical fallliood.

The Aurora of this morning ccnUtiis the
follotiing :

The London Morning Chronicle of 25thJune has the following remarkable para-
graph?

" We have freti accounts from America
of a late date. Mr. Pickering, thss S;-cieta-
ry of State, we are informed, has fceei
moved. Mr. Pickering was r.:uch atta
to ths English iutereft. Tile caufc of Lis
removal is by some conlidered as a kind >fsacrifice to tbe pa'ty Who are anxious for
peace with France."

[Pray Mr. Dun e, where did you get a
London Paper of June twenty Jive ?]

Ixtraft of a letterfrom Kewart, (N. J.)
/? vgujl 8.

A Mr. James Edmillon or Edmon(lon>
who left Philadelp ia in the Diligence on
the 29th July, on hi 3 way to New-York,
jumped out of the ferry boat in a fit of lu-
nacy, and was drowned. His body was
found yesterday in a very putrid (tats, and
buried. Property of ralue was found with
the body, and is in the peflefiion of Robert
B. Canfield, coroner of the town of New-
ark. The lawful of the de-
ceased, proving hi.i felf such willbe entitled
to receive the fame.

Some keys were found with the body,
probably cf trunks it is ftjppofed he had
where he lived.

7'befollowing is copiedfrom tic Baltimore
TtU'gropke,

Mr. Dobbin t *.

Having came paflenger in the fame vcfiVl
with Mr, Barrett, I think if an incumbent

duty on rs*.e, to contradift tba falfe, malici-
ous aikT f Amiil lis attack made on his char-
after, firft pjblllhc-d in a Ne'w-York paper,
?uid'republiftjed in tfaii citys. by capt. Dela-
no ; tli? publication, mull have originated
from the nulevojeiic'e, of Delano, as Mr.
Barrett- was about to bring the captain to a
court of juQice for his many mifdeineanors
on board his velTel. Kefpc&ing the affair,
relative to his allertion of a reward being
off-red fjr him, or his efcapinp from prison,
it is an absolute falfhood, and ©llano's con-
duit will be exposed to public view in it*
true colors.

JOHN M'INTIRE.
N. B. Printers who have publifiied De-

lano's fiatenietit, pre requested to give this a
place.

Gazette Marine Lift,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Arriksd days

jhr. Liberty, Oliver, Richmond 9Coal; Wm. Johnson.Genet, Whelan, Ch ilefton
Rice ; Joseph Burroughs

Came upfrom the Fort.
Ship Jane, Hays, Kingston

Rum, Cocoa ; Wm. & R. L timer
Thomas, Willilion, Liverpool

Ballad ; J. Warder.
Schr. Bet fey, Hjllon, Webb, ChaHefton.

Liberty, Shocklcy, New-Orleans
Cotton, &c. G. Peters.

Arrived at the Fort,
Brig James Stuart, Maxwell, C. Francois

Bri,» James left Cape-Francoii the 24thof July.
CLEARED.

Brig Ceres, Parker.
Schr. Sally, Ramba,

St. Kitts
Havanna

Venner, Crofby, St. Thomas
Sloop Sally, Houlton, Port Republican

Ship Mary, OJlin, and Schr. Eliza,
Myers Lewis of and for Philadelphia failed
from Cape Francois the 25th July, under
convoy.

Brig Amazon Devereaux, from hence,
has arrived at Cape Francois.

Schr. Phoebe, Window, from hence, has
arrived at Port Republicain.

Sloop Sally, Thompson, from hence, has
arrived at Cape Francois, in >4 days.

A wreck was seen at sea in lat. 27, N.
and long. 36, W?-The Eagle of Balti-
more" was painted on her Hern.

The Charlotte, Battler, from Nor-
folk, and the brig Little Sally, Norris, from
Alexandria, have arrived at Newport, R. I.

JJfi tf Vtfib hfi at Amjhrkm *mdNt*t
Ditf, Af*j if.

Ship George, M'Collom, of and from Phi-
[ladelphia.

Sydney Nickerfon, do.
Caroline , di>.
Lavinia, Champiin, for Liverpool, do.
Planter, Jacobs, of and from Phila-

delphia for India.
Schr. Rebecca, Sampfo:i, for and from

[Boftwn.
??, Cafenior, of and from Boston

[fur Bafcnvia,
Hope. Edgerton, of and for N.York.

Ship Rising Sun, , for New-York,
. was bearing down below Bombay Hook on

Saturday last
Schr. Sukey, Scone, St. Jago de Cuba

was at New-Castle on Sunday.
Ship Boston Packet, Strong, for Cowes,

was seen under way near Bombay Hook, on
Saturday at 2 P. M.

Extract from the Log-B of the (hip
Jtrfferfon, Elihu E. Morris, mailer, fr m
Batavia. \u25a0
Feb. 14, failed from Batavia ; left there

the fh p Hercules, Breath, of New-York,
to fail in 5 weeks.

April 1, lat. 23, 40, S. long. 64, 36.
E. fell in with the (hip Ulysses, of and for
Boston, from Canton. Had met with sev-
eral gales of wind, and re eived considerable
damage ; supplied her with fnndry articles,

June 23, in lat 10. 28 N. long. 30,
24, E fell in with the Portuguese briij Ex-
traordinario Diorio. commanded by Fran-
cisco Peraro, from Oporto to R'o Janeiro ;

had loft all her malls and bowfprt, and was
rendered a complete wreck, was.fleering to
Barbadoes to r^-fit; supplied her with some
bread ; July sth parted with theSampfon,
in lat. 9. 53 N; and long. 35, 5, W.

July 8 lat 14, 56, N. long 40, 27, W.
spoke the brig Franklin, Chsndler from
Pepperelborough to Surrinam, out 28 days,
all well.

July 28, in lat. 38, 22, N 68, 4J, W.
wasboarde 1 by his BriiannieMajefty's (loop
of war Pheifant, capt tarew, who treated
us with every mark of politeness, and under-
standing that we were (hort < f several neces-
saries, generally supplied us. Same day,
spoke the brig William, of Baltimore, feound
to Hamburg She had likewise been board-
ed by the Pheasant, treated with poliienefs
and permitted to proceed At midnight
spoke the fchr. Hawk, from Salem, bound
to Havanna.

July 20, spoke the (loop Ann, of Hart-
ford, Barnes, matter.

August 1, irt lat. 37, N. long. 69, 22,
spoke the fchr. Ariel, from Bjfton, to Cape
Francois, 5 days out. Same day, spoke a
Swediflvdiip from Norfolk to London, 8
days out.

August 2, at meridian, fp 'ke the (loop
Polly, of' Somerset, from Rhodr-Ifland to
Turk's Island.

August 5,
73' 3°» spoke the Apollo, from Curacoa to
N. York-

j ExtraQs from the Log-Book of the (hip ]
i RefoflfCe, Captain Pearce. la'ely arrived

at Providence, from Canton
i July 12 on our passage home, in latitude
; 2 3' 4<5. N. longtirude 56, 22, W spoke
brig Renwick, of Norfolk, L near, Anti-
gua, out twenty three days, all well Cap-
tain polifely fu rifhed jus with bread, ard
informed, that on the 9th of July, in lati
tude 27, N longtitude 56, W. he fell in
with a wreck, full of water, no perlon on
board, her math gone, but the pumps (lan-
ding ; (he appeared to be a schooner ; onher ft em was painted " Eagle, of Balti-
more j"'On her deck were pieces of stripped
clotli and in her hold a quantity of white
eloth, ?ll of which mas very rauch 4wa(hed
to pieces and damaged: by her appearance
file mud have been wrecked some time. On
the 19th of July, in latitude 33, 20, N.longitude 63, 30, W. spoke brig Alias,
Maxfisld, of New York, to Jamaica, out
cine days, ail well. Captain M. infermtd
that there were four French io gun (hips
cruizing on our coast ; that they all kept
pretty much together, in latitude 38, N.
and longtitude 69, W. and had captured 10
American (hips, one of which was a Bengal
Indiaman, the Captain of which had arrived
at New York bef re he left there. July
22, in latitude 36, 2, N. longitude 68, W.spoke the (loop Sally, of this port, William
S. Brown, mafttr, three days out from N.
York, bound to Jamaica, all well: Captain
Brown very obligingly furnifhed us withsome refreftiments. July 23. in latitude
37» S9> N. longtitude 68, W spoke the
fchr. Jeremiah, of Boston, Joseph Sprague,
master, bound to Jamaica,out five days, all
well.

NEW-YORK, August 11.

ARRIVED diiys
Snow Lion, Ihley, Port Republican 24
Brig Mentor, Relefs, Hamburgh 65Schr. Swallow, Akerman, Sherburne 28

Two Fhends, Wheeler, Philadelphia 3Nancy, Block, Riehmond 5Sloop Litt'.e James, Robinson, Richmond j
Ann Verginia, , Philadelphia 4

CLEARED,
Ship Angulina, Lawrence, Rio de la Plata
Brig Diadama, Lymi, Tamaica

John and James, Lindeyrun, Cadiz
Sloop Hiram, Wilson, Cape Francois
Bng Mentor, Rolels, in lac. 41 57, spoke
the brig Union, of Alexandria.

July 4, lat. 4a, 40, long 33,00, spoke
brig Mary, from Plymouth bound to Bil-bua.

August 6, spokebrig Beaver, Alhley, from
Portsmouth, N. H. for Jamaica, out 4days. And febr. Ned, 4 days out fromSalem, for Charleston.

Snow Lion, Robert Ihley, 24 days from
Port Republican. Left flinop Providence,
captain Lewis, of New-Yoik, to fail firft
convoy : brig Morning Star, Skelly, Phila-
delphia, firfl convoy ; Brig Dorfcy, captain
Ellis, and fchr. , captain Taylor do ;
ditto. , Jenny Baltimore.

Saihd in.co. fchr. John Vining, Laven-
der Baltimore ; ditto Gutridge, Philadelphia,
under convoy of the United States brig
Riilvmond, captain Richard Ltw.

\u25a0By the sloop Eliza, capt. Watfon,from
Charleston, we have received papers to the
2d in(I. but they furnifh us with only this
article.

Cbatlcsian /ugust 1.
The Brig Tanners Delight, of and from

this port, and bounjl for St. Sebsftian, has
been captured arid taken into Guernsey by a
Britilh privateer, after having been boardrd
examined and difmifled by fevcral Britifli
frigates and (hips of war.

The Danish (hip Elizabeth, Kiflin, in 16
days from St. Croix arrived at the quar-
antine ground yesterday. July j6, in lat.
19, saw the U S (loop of war Warren, re-
capture an American brig from the French.
On Saturday last, off the Delaware Capes,
was boarded and treatedpolitelyby an Eng-
li(h (loop of war.

The (hip Northern Liberties, Seton, from
Calcutta was coming into the quarantine
ground last evening.

WILMINGTON, (D.) August 11.
Exraft from the logbook of the Br g J <mcs,

Capt. Duer, arrived at this port, 15 days
from Cape Francois

I filed fr m Cape Francois, in the
brig James, of Philadelphia,on the :4th of
July last, under convoy of the United itates
(hip Conftitucion, Captain Talbot, bound
hom»., via Charleston in company with the
following veflVls.

, Three-masted fchr. Eliza, Myers Lewis,
of Philadelphia ; brig Molly, Yearfly ; fchr.
Ntttor, Gold ; fchootier Eliza, of Balti-
more, and fix other vefiVls for different parts
of the continent, names not recolledted.
Brig James, and brig Molly, schooner Ntf-
tor and schooner Elizabeth, left the con-
voy in latitude 28, 00, longitude 75, on
the 2d of August On the 3d a brig hive
in fight, which gave chacr. Parted com-
pany with the Baltimore vefleis; The next
day fell.in with the schooner Elizabeth,
and arrived at Nettcaftlc on the Bth.
Left at the Cape, the following yeflcls be-
longing to Philadelphia ; Brig Sally, Da
vidfan ; brig Mary, Tarres ; brig Flora
Woodward ; brig Amazon. Devereux ;

schooner Meflenger, Charles Watt, super-
cargo ; and (loop Sally, Tbompfon.

BALTIMORE, August 9.
Arrived

Elizabeth, Sweazey, 15 days C. Francois
Left there brig Eliza. Watis, and schoo-

ner Lion, Frazier, of Baltimore.
Came out w tb the following veff ls un-

der convoy of the U«»ted States frigate
Constitution-
Brig Molly . Yety, Baltimore
Schooner Nefior, Gold, do.
Ship Mary, Philadelphia
Brig James, do.

Br g Peler, Newburypoit
Schooner Succeft, do. \u25a0 \u25a0,,
Brig U-ion, PortfmonthScli'r Roebuck,

F'"X, C' arletton
zard, NnntUcketLeft the fleet in tat. 30 longitude 75,Schoontr Ncftor, God. IC . ays Capec

Fran< f>is. .

Just come to hand,
AND FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

STJPF-RFIN- Silesia rouans")
Crcas a h Morlai* I

Fine Bretagncs f Entitled to
Do. *hite pliiMlla* ! debenture.
E-topilla«and Lista!a» |
Brown Russia (beeting* JWith a generalajfortment ofBritish Goods,

Which will be (old low? 1 >r cash or fho-t credit.
SAMUEL C. Co3t,

No. 83 Market-s'reet.
diwiqffVP* *%

Goods
Supposed to have been Stolen.

T HE followi g articles have been stopped and
lodged at the Mayer's office,on suspicion o! havingbeen Stolen, and may be viewed by those inter-
ested :

I Lm-gefilver witch,cyph?rcd on tliebackO. P.
I old pmcbbeck ditto

a fii*;r table fpo. ns mrrked T f
1 ditto ditto FreEch do. Ec

I ditto ditto broken do. A !Vt
I ditto ditto ditto NEC
I pap ditto E F
6 tea-spoons mark rubbed off
I ditto, cyphered S L maker's name C. Wilt-

berger
i ditto.no cypher, makr's name S. Anthony
Several pair of men and women's shoes
A quantity of wearing apparel
Several gr,»fa »f policed steel coat ane waistcoat

buttons
3 kegs of Am a left it the late Mayor's office in

June
Mayor's Office, august It, 1798 taf tf

For Sale,
By Mt'flYs. Rice, Woodhoufn, Patton, Mc;

Culluugh, Patterfon St Cochran, and'
D. Hogan? Booksellers,

[Price 25 ceets per pack.] ?A second Edi-
tion of the mucli adili'rad

Conversation Cards,
In Prosf. (J Perss.

Each puck contains 30 Quelhons ran th» t
fuljrft ofLove, printed black, a;*l 30 An- ,'
fwers, apropos to the Quefijons (printed

>-
red) tho'played indifcriniihately. 1 hey areftridly decent in their competition, and are 1
put up in neat cases to prevent beingfoiled. I,
Fro-n Othei cards. and dice, much mifchief frrings,Thefi1 cards have neither Aces, Jaiks, nor' Kings,Nor QMeeiij, norKnaves, nor Diamond Club, nor

Spade,
For I .eve'?chaste purpose thtyare fold and made
Of Ga«iii;;g Car-is they don't possess one part,
bave, that at times, tlmjr tend to win the heart:
Love's Ungusge foft ) ou'll find in their contents,The »hole wiil cost bnt siva ami-twenty Cents.

Tiief'e Cards may be h id of Mr. JohnGrant, Book Binder, VVatkins's Alley, price
1 ?J"6 per dozen.

Au(nifti2.

Robbery.
i 300 Dollars Reward.

1 J AST Sattirlay night my ftinp in Water-flree; wis op ned by a falle key, and fun-j dry articles of,J wellesy, to the'amount of
tert or twelve hundred dollars, were carried off.
Am'ns them were,

Two marrow fponns marked " Worrock
\u25a0 Liker.efT sos Mr James Robertfon acd wife, ofPeterfbiirg?one do. of aMr King one do.

, of Mr John Trimble, late of thi= town, the
. back set with a Urge bine and a finaller

in the re/itre, under *Hrh was 3 plait df hair
iaid strait, with J- 1 . in. a cyph-r workel >npearl Together with a namt-er of fancy pie.
ccs, painted by Sully, vhi h cannot now berecnlledk-d : 5 Bn.tfvaw'i Calls llampcd
' Warrock.'

AND
The following Watches :

1 I G^T d watch, maker's name fruViH, Paris
1 silver do Thomas Greer., Liverpool. 7;®3
I do do. George Bifield, London, 13,j0qr 1 gold d). I'rm.ch, no n»me *
I do. do. John liyland, London, 1331
1 silver d >. French, 110 nam<
1 do. do John Hull, London, 744
1 gold do. Rodart, Paris
1 silver do. Joseph Kember Shaw
1 do. do. J. Darlington, London
( do- do. No. 9861
1 gilt do. G. iVI. Metcalf, London, 4196
1 silver do. George Hafwood, London, 1906
I do. do. J Smith, London, an
1 double cafe gilt watch, R. Ofburn, Rich-mond, 87*4

ico Dollars will be piven for the reftoratioaof the jewelietjr, or sco dollars if the thief or
thieves are also feenred.

Mr Benjamin Morris, the owner of the
Watches which were taken at the fame rime,
will a!.r o give 100 dollars fer thrm.

July 19
The Printers at Peterfbure, Richmond,

Alex and. ia?Baltimore?whar eflon? and o-
thers. are reque!le<4 to insert the above for a
f*vr times

Marshal's Sale.
United Statit >

Pen< sjlra tia Dist ct, $

BY Virtue of a Writ t" me.J ire&ed from the
Honorable Richard Peters Esq. J.d, e of

the DillricS Court of the United Sta-ee. in
and for the Pern fyivania Diftriist, will be ex-
p fed to public sale 011 TfeurfiUy thi iBth of
August mil. at II o'clock stn > at ih office
oflnfpefti n, No. 419, N' rth Thi d ftieet, in
the cily fPh ladelp! ia

Two Hogflieads of Rum.
The fame having been eized, &e. and libel- ,

led jgainlV, profecutcd and condemned as for-
feited, <kc-

JOHN HALL, Marshall.
Marshall's Office, ?

iMMHIMtaa

4


